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SUr"1MARY 
/m o.nnlytical inve sttgntion has been made to (letermine the 
rela.ti ve pOl-'fonuanee of l arge t ailless and conventtonal airplanes . 
Inn.smuch a.s there has been a great d.eal of' int.erest. in taiJ.-boom-
type airplanes having only P. "Ting, boom8, ani tails, this type 0/ 
airplane ha s al so been Includec1. :in the performance comparison. 
In the e,.nnlys:l.s certa.:l.Il L1.S ""lmpt: ons were marIe r egarding vTetght , 
a.r ag, and stabi lity ,·rh:t ch have not. been ~,,'holly confi.rmed. The 
findinGs must·, the!'efo~.oe be cOl1s iclered. as tentative llend:!ng COI1..finna.-
tion by addi tlonal r esearch . The pr~.ncipal conclusion rlrawn from 
this analysi s "TaS that. l a r ge all-"ling t "dlles8 a:i.rplanes may have 
better perfol'Dl.1Ulce chf.U'Etc teristic8 t}wn theJr eq' livsl ent conventional 
ail'plane or t a il-boom airplanes for cor tain types of missions. 
INTRODUCTION 
In rec en t yoa,rs mur,h interest hi:l,s been shown in all -.,j,nr·· tailless 
airplanes because it has been believed. that this type might haV8 
considerably be tten' per formance than conventional airplsncs havi,ng 
a normal f1wel age and t a ils . Some res8G.rch has been conducted on 
t.he J)ro blem of provid:l.ng sa ti sfe.c t or y eta b:tH ty anti control for 
tailless airpla.Tl8s. The results of thio research as surmnnrized 
in reference 1 have i ndic at ed t hat t he f lying qualities of tailless 
airplanes mi.ght be made satisfactory . Before c ntinuing the 
stUdie s of the flying Ciualiti e s of tailless airplanes, however, tt 
appeared to be de sirab:J.e to dete:rmine vThether thi c typo of . airplane 
offers any real advantaGe in performance over the conventional type . 
A generalized performance compari son of t ailless and conventional 
airplanes has been made , therefore, in an effort to determine tho 
relative performance of these tlVO types of airplanes . This analysis 
considered only performance and. d.i (~ not 5.nclude special considerations 
such as reduction of troubles due to compressibility at hi@l speeds 
or fac ility of loading t.he airplanes . 
'---' 
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I t was r eal ized that tailless airplrules could not be expected 
to shmT an appreciable advantage o-rer the conventioilal-type a i rplane 
uJuess the tailless airplane i';aS f a rge enough to carry all Hs load 
wi~htn t he wing and thus eliminate the · vThole fuse l age. A direct 
compa.rison of the all-ioling taill ess - type a irplane w'ith the conventional · 
type a irplane , however; is general ly difficultbecal.1.se in order for 
the tailless a i rplrule to have the same l anding speed as tha t of a 
conventional airplane a lqi,T$:c i-Ting loaclinl-~ i:;3 req.ui red . Til i s differ-
enc e in . Tin g loading of the two types , causet't by the absence of the 
tail as an effident means of tri mming the a i r p1a.118 a t high lift 
coefficients , immediately sD.gge's t eil. the t ail-boom type of airplane . 
Thi s type mighJc have the same wing l oading as the conventional air-
plane , tail booms that are small er and liQlter than a f'use l ae;e , and 
sUght.1y :sll18l1er tail. s U'faces tha..'1 the conventj.onal airplane . The 
,t ail-boom airplane; like the taille 88 air:plane , however, should be 
large enough to carryall j:ts, l oad '-7i thin the ,d ng if any performance 
gain i s to be expected . 
The r esults of an analysis , which Ha s made to establish a 
generallzed compa:d son between conventional , tail-'ooom, and. t a ill ess 
airplanes and HouJ.d aid. in determining the o.esirabili t y of f urther 
r e search on the t ai l - boom anrJ. t eJ.lless ty])es , are presented here ln . 
The results show the -performance possibilities of the three . 
t ypes and supply information tha.t will aiel. a d.esie;ner in selec ting 
t he . configur a tIons that will give the optimum pe;'foX'm8nce 
characterlstics . 
In the present investi r,atlon, calculati on s were made f or the 
three t, -pes of a irplanes ( convent i oXlo.l, · tail boom, 8.l1.d. t a illess ) , 
illust rative ske tche s of whi ch are shmm as f i gure 1. These 
s ke tches do not necessar:Lly show the aL.'pl anes for .,h ich the 
calculations w'ere made but merely 1111Js t rate t he general char-
acteristics of the thl~ee types of airplane s a-s they mi Ght be 
designed accorclin g to the assumpt~ons maile n the present paper . 
The performance characteristics consi dered vTere t op speed, range, 
rate of .climb, take - off cUstance, and service cc;liling . An an.el ysis 
;vas also made of the spac e avail able f or passengers, cargo, and 
·bombs . 
The resul ts of the calcul ations are presented as plots of the 
performance characteristics on .dentical coordinates of pOioler loading 
and Hin g loading; thus, the opt im-um :performance to mee t a given .. 
setoi' reqUirements is very simple to cho08e . 
f' 
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.... P·erforma.nce comparisbnsof t he ' three types cf airplanes were 
made on several bases - equal power l oading and l..ring load:Lng, 
cHIt:al landing speed, equal take-off distance, and a requiremant 






a spect ratio (b2 jS) 
wing span, fe e t 
t otal propulsive 'efficiency 
brake horsepower 
m:l.nimum specific 
lift coef fi Cient 
draB coeffiCient 
fll. 1 c onsumption 
/ Lift ') 
\, ~S(1. 467V)2 I 
/ Drag \ 
l\§S (1 .467V) /) 
CD airplane profile -drag coefficient 
o 
CDf l
aps drag coeffiCient due t o flap deflection 
CDr t otal effective drag coefficient for talce -off run 
CDi induced-drag coefficient 
CD d..J-:-ag coeffiCient due to gl'o1md fricUon . 
1-1 
CDgear drag coeffic ient due t o landi ng gear 
CLr lift coefficient a t instant of take-off 
D drag , pound.s· 
V airspeed, miles per hOQr except where otherwise indicated 
VL landing speed, miles per hour 
Vmax top speed, miles pe r hour 
'~ l 
3 
It NACA l 'N No. . 1).1·"17 
S wing ~ea , square fee t . 
C'of wi ng chord, feet 
•• '0' 
W airple.ne gross we ight, pounds 
Wit wing l oading, pounds per square. ~oot 
W/P power l Oading, pound~ per brake horsepower 
F maxlmum frontal area of fuselage, ta~l boom,. and nacell e, 
square feet 
f design loa~ factor 
fue l weight, pounds 
groUIlll -frict :ion coe:ri' i cient 
T thrust, pounds 
.. ' 
e span effi.ciency factor ; taken as 0 .80 in this analysis 
(L/D)rua:.: maximum lift-drag ratio 
r 
p mass density of' .air, slugs per cubic foot 
St total tail area) square f eet 
R range ) mil e s 
s take-off distance) f ee t 
Vc rate of climb, feet per minute 
Hs serv:Lce ceiling, feet 
Vi indicated airspeed, miles per hour 
N ~umber 9f pa~songers 
Wb bomb l oad , pounds 
----- ... ----
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METHOffi 
Description of the Airplanes 
In ord.er t o real:i.ze - the JIDximum performance possibilities of 
the tail-b00m or taill ess airplanes, all the load should be curried 
wi thin the ,ving . The design of one all-1'ling airpl8J1iJ indica ted 
tha t an airplane of a1)out 10,000 brake horsepower ims large enough 
t o be a n all -wing tail le s s bomber and car1'"".1 all its load wi thin the 
wins . Pre vi ous calcula ti onG, the re sul ts of whi eh are "Ore sen te d 
5 
in figure 2, were analyzed t o determine approxjmatel.y how large a 
tai l-boom or tail less airplans should be in order to carry passengers 
within its vling - In a.nalyzing thi s clu..rt it was realized that, at 
a given vling l oe.ding, lower power loa cling indicates 'cetter perforIJl.aIlce; 
thus , i f the pOI;er loading required for a tail-boom or tailless 
airplane to ca"t'ry the same nUlllPer of passengers at about the same 
wing loading a8 a conventi onal airplane "Tere much gt'oater than the 
pOliar l oading of the conventione..l airplane, the conventional type 
could be expe c ted t o have the . best performance. Tbe analYdis of 
figure 2 intl1cated that calculations of relativ·e performance were 
warr~nted for a irplanes with 21,000 and 42,000 brake horsapower, 
but that airplanes with 10, 500 brake horsepower I[ere too BITJall to 
be all-w1ng passenger or l ow-denSity cargo transports. The per-
formance calculations for these larger airplanes wero considered 
to be indica tive of the rela tive performance of bombers down to 
10,000 brake horsepower ; t her efore,no performance calculations were 
ma.de for the airplane s wi t h 10,500 brake horsepoi"er. 
The same tot a l power was assumed for each of the three types 
of airplanes . Tho 21 ,000 -hor sepOirer airplanes were assumed to be 
pow-ered by six 3500 brake-horsepower engines, and the 42,000·horsepower 
atrplanes ,.,ere assUIIl6d to be powered by twelve 3500 brake-horsepower 
engines. The range of po,.,er l oading covered in the present investi-
gB. tion was from 4 to 28 pounds per brake horsepower and the range 
of wing loading c overed was from 20 t o 100 pounds per square foot. 
An aspect ratio of 10 "las a ssumed for each of the three types 
of a irplanes . The other wing pl an-form parameters were not 
established except that the tailless airplanes incorporated some 
sweep s o tha t the deflection of t he high-lift flap need causa no 
change in trim. Reasonable variation of the wing plan form would 
not be expe cted t o affect the perf ormance appreciabIJ. 
The tailless airplane iyould probably be unable to obtain as 
high a value ·of maximum lift coefficient as the conventional and 
tail-boom t ypes . The a3srun.ed values of maximum lift coefficient 
l 
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were 2 .l~ for the conventional and tail-boom atrplanes and 2 .0 for 
the tailless airplane r These values were. considered t o be about the 
maxilnum prCLctical values. The f laps wer e a ssumed t.o be of t he 
bala.nced-spli t-flap t.ype whlc!l, when deflected to small angles f or 
take -off, pr oduce comparatively l ow drag. 
It was a SSULled that each of the three types of a i rplanes 
should have the same di rt;lGtional s tability; the sizes of the vert ical 
tails irer e computed accordi ngly. The areas of the ver.tical t ails 
of the conventional airplanes, the tail-boom a i rplanes , and 
t.he · tailless a irplane 1·rer e 12, 9, and 15 percent of t he wing 
areas, r espectively. 'rhe areas of the horizon:ta.l tails of the 
conventional and tail -boom airplanes werG a ssumed to be 18 and 
15 percent of the wi ng areas, .r espectively. 
Appendi X A and r efer ence s 2 and 3 present. additional details 
r egarding the assumptions 90ncerned with the design of t he 
atrplanes . 
Calculations 
The fi r st step toward making generalized performance calculations 
for a series of air planes, such as was r equired in the present 
investigation, was t o make cert ain gener al assumpti ons regarding 
factors affecting the pO'..,er, drag, weight, and cargo space. These 
assumptions , which are di scussed in detail in appendix A, actually 
constitute a further and more detaJ.led description of the airplane 
than was given in the preceding section of the text . The justi -
fication for the formulation of the se gener al assumptions is fully 
discussed in reference 2 , After these basic assumptions were 
establi,shed , t he perf ormance calculations were made in a conventional 
manner f or a systematic series of airplanes of various sizes. A 
detailed description of' the me t hods empl oyed is given in appendix B. 
The performance characteristi~s of the various types of airplanes 
were t hen pl otted a s functions of power loading ~nd wing l oading . 
This system of pre senta tion of' the data and the use of the charts 
ar e discuosed in appendix C . 
. Previous l11vestiga.tion~ for conventional airplanes, including 
comparisons of calculated performance characte:?:'is t i cs with those 
measured in flight ) have i ndi cated tha t a]~ the calculated charCl,cter-
istics , except range , are probably accurate within 2 or 3 percent . 
Because of the ' great effect of structural woight. on r ange, smal l 
error s i n e s timat.ing the structural weight may caUGe appreciable 
error in the r ange comput.ation . For i nstance, a 5-percent change 
in structural weight may al ter the computed range 'by 10 percent . 
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Exnerience has sb()wTl tba t the structural weights for conventional 
airplan~s can be estimated with a falr degree of accuracy. The 
assumed relative structural weights of t he three types of airl?laIles 
are believed t o be quite logical, and the resultr3 of tile :range 
calculations are believed to be qualitati vely correct in all cases. 
Nevertheless the r ange calculations for the tail-boom and ta:i.lless 
'airpJ.antJs 1170;'0 'r epeated for aJ.)"pla11'')s lwvlng )0 cmd llO pvl:c,mt.. d' 
the -esttJ;}3t ed structural wei ~.:,ht jon urdGr tllat tho JiToctd ,::1' ":W;1. 
vuriativns jn structural WGi ht might~ be: intorpr oi;ad. 
It should be pOinted. o\J~t that the calculated perfo:rmn.no8 character -
istics of t hese airplanes ' may not be directly comparabl e to those of 
s ome present-day airplanes . ' This fact 1s true partly because the 
drag and particularly the weight estimates uDed j.n the present 
calculations are f airly conservative and partly because of' differ-
ences in design load ' factor. 
General .Perfor mance COTI.l.parison 
The re su1 ts of t he l)erformance calculat:i.ons are presented in 
figures 3 t o 6 as gener alized perfoTIna.T).ce selacticn 0hartl:3 "Thich 
give the performance characteristic s of each 0:;.' the thr e types 
of airplanes at each combination ()f pOvler l oading and wing loading. 
The che rts are plotted on identica l coordinates of power loading 
and yling l oading nnd. Jl1.ay be super ..Lmposed to get a €;eneral comparison 
of the three t ypes of airplanes ove r a l arge range of power loading 
and wing loading . Figures 4 and 6 are composite selection cha.rts 
presenting a di rect. c omparison of the t op speed , range, and take-off 
distance for t he conventional, tail-boom)and tailless girplanes. 
The se figures we r e evolve d from the dat a from figures 3 and 5 in 
order t o facil itate the seloctJon of the proper power loading and. 
wing loading t o give the optimum performance . 
The selection charts (figs . 3 t() 6) show that, at the S8..."le 
value s of pOv1er load1.ng and wing loading, the perr'ormance of the 
tailless aIrplane s will bo3 d,efini te ly superior to elther of the 
other tlVO type s ami t bat t he tc'1iJ.-boom ah.-planes vTill have slightly 
better performance than conventional airplanes . The difference in 
top speed and range among the three types of airplanes is appreciable . ' 
The top speeds of the tail-boom airplanes '-Tere of the 0rder of 
5 miles per hour faster t han those of the conventional airplanes; 
whereas the top speeds ,of the tailles s airplanes varied from abrmt 
25 to 40 miles per hour faster than the speeds for the conventional 
I 
L 
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airpl ane s . The ranges of the tail -boom and taill~ss a irpl anes 
"7e1'O 150 t o 800 miles and 900 t o 2000 m.ile s greater , respec t ive l y) 
than the range of t he conventiQl1s .. 'tl a i rpl ane s . Little or no 
d 'fference, ,hovever , ex is t e d among the service ce i ling, take -off 
dis t ance, and rate of c l i mb of the three tJ~s of air pl anes . The 
servj.ce ce i l i ng and . take -off distance are prima ril y f uncti ons of 
power l oadi ng a nd wi n g loading, a nd. t he r ate of c l imb at l ow altitude s 
and at 'Lhe speed cor r e sponding to t he maximum l i ft-drag r at io is almost 
ent i r e l y a f unction of power l oading . 
It appears that the tail-bo~m G,irplanes will have a small 
mar g: n of per formance over the conventional [U.rpl ar es and t hat the ' 
t a illess a irpl anes will . 'be def inite l y superior t o each of t he 
ot her type s , A d J.r ect compa:ds on of t he selec tion chart s, however , 
negl ect s several f eatures which ar~ v:er.Y important in a co~parison 
of t he three t ypes of ai:!'plane s . For ins.tancf:) , such a compar ison. 
does not Sh01, the r e l ati ve performance if cer tain l anding - speed 
r e qui r ements are met , nor does t he comparison indica t e whether t he 
air pl anes wHl have sufficient i3:pace' t u 'carTY their pay l oad in 
the form of gas sengers or l ow-dons i ty car go . A comparison of t he 
a i rpl ane s i s tlleref l.)re made based on cdnaj derat i on of sever a l 
parameter s wh i ch are of conce rn t o t he airpl ane designer or oper a t or . 
Performance Var i ations with Strv.c tu1'Iil Weig.l1.t , 
Landing Speed., a nd Take -·Off Dl stance 
The str uctural w'eight of t he air planes does not affect 8.n..y of 
t he performance charac ter is t i cs e X0ept the range . The variation 
of' Tange wi th str~l.C tu.ral weight for the tail-boom and tailless 
airplanes is. shovm tn fj Bure '7 as r a nge se l ect i on charts calcul ated 
f or the a irpl anes at 90 and 110 per cent of t he estimated structural 
wei ght . The results shcl-Tn in f i gure 7 are PJ~esented more simpl Y 
i n figure 8 . The r an ge varJes inversely with structural 1veight and , 
for swall chan es i n s truc tural weight, the variat i on is almost 
rectilinear. The range da t a may t her efore be extrapolat ed t o cover 
air pl anes hav i ng str uctnra'l iVeight s slightl y greater or l ess t han 
t hose used in these cal cul a t ion s , I n orde r t o determine exactly 
t he effect of variations of structural vTe lg.r).'t, cros s plots of the 
data from t he r ang'S selec t i on char ts may be li1t1.de s' milar to t hose 
of f igure 8 . Fi.gure 8 shm, s t hat n I -per cent reduction in struc tural 
we i ght may incr ease t he r ange of t hese airplanes f r om 50 t o 100 miles . 
A compar i s on of the per f or mance characteri s t ics of conventional, 
tail-boom, and, tailloss airplanes having the same landing speed 
is not readil y apparent from examination of t he selection cha r t s ' 
--- ---
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because of the l ower maximum lift coefficient which the tailless 
airplane may be expected to obtain. FigllI'e 9 'liaS therefore prepared 
to ll1ustrate the re1ative performance of the three types over a 
range of landing speed. The data presented in figure 9are CIuanti-
tatively correct only for a power loading of 14, but the comparison 
of the three types of a irplanes is CIuali tatively correct' at any 
power l oading . The performance margin of the tail-boom airplanes 
over' t he conventioru...l airplanes is the same as that obtained by a 
compartson on a bas ts of eCIual power l oading and wing loading, 
because the maXimUIh lift coefficient of the two types is eCIual. 
'1'he tailless airplanes : again, are superior to either of' the other 
two airplane types, but the margin of superiority is somewhat less 
than that obtained 1-1hen t he comparison was based on eCIual po'\-,er 
10ading and vTing loading for each ·of the three airplane types. 
Although t his comparison does not shm-1 the top speed of the.- tailless 
airplanes to be so much greater than the conventior...al airplane as 
a brlef examination of the selection charts might indicate, some 
improvement in the performance is gained by a shorter take-off run. 
In order t o illustrate the comparlson of the other performance 
characteristics of the airplanes for eCIual take-off distance, 
figure 10 was p:repared so t hat a performance comparison could be 
made for a range 0;: .take -off di s tances. Figure 10 was constructed 
by cross-plotting the data from the selection charts for a power 
l oading of 14 and is di rectly appli cable only for this power loading. 
Similar charts, however, cotlid be prepared for comparison on any 
basis. The data presented i n 'f i gure 10 indicate that the tail-
boom atrplane has a small advantage in performance over the conventional 
airplane when t heir take-off distances are the SaJOO. Similarly, the 
taill ess airplane: is shown to be definitely superior to either of 
the other· airplan type s except tha t the landing speed, as indicated 
by the wing l oading, would be higher. 
Performance Comparison Based. on an 
Arbi trary Des ign Specilication 
'1~e most l ogical compari son of the performance of conventional, . 
tai l-boom, and taille ss airplanes should be baAed on a design 
specification similar to that which confronts an airplane designer 
when he coIimJences · t ha des ign of the new airplane. A design specifi-
cation was set up which gave the number of passengers or wejght of 
bombs to be carried for a given r ange by an airplane having a given 
landing speed. A comparison ,vas made of the conventIonal, tail':' 
boom, and ta,illess airplanes, consistent with the specifications 
and ·having the highest possib1e perfor mance (top speed, take-off 
distance) rate of climb, and service ceiling). 
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Before the proposed compari son could be mad.e, it was nec essary 
to prepare \ID additional sel eGtion chart to determine t he J.oF.1cl -
carrying capacity of the various ai rpl anes . These charts considered 
both the space available f'Qj.~ the pay load. and "'eight of the pay 
l oad for a given range . Such charts . are pres~nted in fi gure 11 and 
show the nu.mber 0 passengers or amount of bomb load tha t can be 
car ri ed f or a given range . The cI~arts are mao.e up b;y usinG the 
space charts of f'i6!Ure 2 and an interpretation f t he range charts 
.There the d is-po"'able load. not reqnired to obt ain th(3 given · range is 
assigned. 8.S pay l oad . The curved ( l ef t ) part of the l i ne 8 of 
const:m-c l oad represents the 1'el110n ·in .Thich t.he pa,Y l oad of the 
airpl an e i s l i mHed by its ifeight-carry ing capaei ty, and. the 
straight· ( r5.ght ) part of the .line s represen ts t l1e regi on in which 
the 1)ay l oad. of the airplane ·i s l:imi t ed by the 1.11)ac(') ·· ava ilable fo r 
tha t load . 
The sel ection cherts of [lguX'es 3, 5 .• and. 11 i<Jere 11sod to 
determine the performance character i. s tics of the best ·possible 
a i rplane designed to meet the follo"i'ling specifications f or both 




(mph ) (miles ) 
"(0 3000; 5000 Pas sengers 
100 3000; 5000 PA.SSengel' s 
100 _. · 5000 Bombs 
1 c 
The perfor:rnance characteristic s of the airplane s selectod as 
having the be s +' performance c onsistent .Ti th a specified l an ding 
speed and. r .9n ge are pre fJepted in fi cure 12 8s·. fmrc-ti ons of the 
l oad-carrying capaci ty (passengers or bombs ) • 
Examination of figure 12 shows that the tailless a rplanes 
had the best performance of the three airplanes types for all the 
c ondi tions inve stigated except for the examples invol vin e; pas senger 
t r- ,nsports havi ng 100 -mile-per- hour l anding speed and 3000-mile 
range . For this case the· conventional airplanes .Te:re found t o 
have t he best performance . 
The three types· of a:trpla.lles '<lere also c omparen on the ba sis 
of the same arbi"l5rary de!;d gn specif."cation but "lith a s s umed values 
·of Dl8.Ximtlrn li·ft c·oefficient of· 2.0 for the conventional · and tail-boom 
I .. 
. , . 
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airplanes a.nd 1.4 for the taUlese airplrules. The results of this 
compar ison are not preserited but they were sim.:!.la:r to the resnl ts 
8110'lin t n fi gure 12 except tha t the margin ' of supe:~'iori ty of the 
t,::dlles.s airplane s in most cases' WU8 diminished. 
11 
The reason the tailless airplane has the best performance for 
some taska wherea s ·the conventional airplane has the best -performance 
for others may be ascertained. from fic;ure I'. if i t ts recOGrliz00 
that (1) at a given v.-lng loa,5J.n l3 , lower power loading means better 
performanc e and ( 2) the d.Hferenc e in vring loadJn g of the airpJ.anes 
required to give the same l anding s -peed 18 relativel y small. f.t 
low land.ing speecls ( that is , l ow wing loading) the pm·rer loudtng 
req uired to have an a i't'pIR.ne large enough t o carry a. 81 ven m111lber 
of passengers is limited. b;: the we5. ght- carr;ytnl3 c 'lpe.c:i.ty of the 
aj.rplane ; vrhereas at hj.eh landing speeds (that is, hig,h ,.ing loadin,s) 
the po' . .,er loading r equired. iA lirlit.ed by the spgce available for 
pay 10M. . Because of the 16'1-1er s tructural v!ei.ght, the tailless 
airplanes may ha1re I m'ler pmver 108.din~s and carry the same \lei0',ht 
and hence have the hest uerf0rmanc e ,·!hen ·Height-ca:l.'rying capacity 
i 8 the limi tin3 :factor as j t Is at 10\. ";in(:,; loadings. Similarly, 
because of t he greater c~reo apace Fl.vail~ble, the conventional 
a tr-planes h a.ve the 10'i.;e}~ pOvle r leadj n G() and )etter perfoY'IllBnce when 
cargo space i8 the 11mi ting fac tf)r as it j.B at hj &11 ,.,ing loadings. 
At moderate wing 10rldings , of course , either type of air':)lane might 
have the bett er perfor.mance i epend.ine upon the clezien raur,e. 
It is interesting to note that the tail-boom air1)lano8 have 
the l imJ_tations "'hich caused ·t he conventional OT tl3.:!.lless air'91(mes 
ee.ch to be the poorer in a given re e;ion. That is, the structural 
weight of t he tai 1-boom lairplane is very nearly tho £;'lTne as t.hat of 
the c onventional airnlane ; therefore, in the 1m. \,ring-load.in'''' rmG0 
'l-There t Ile '.-lei ght-carrying capacity 18 the detcrrni.nins factoJ~, t h'" 
"performance of the t a il .. boom air"P1a1J.e is not near]:v so (.(ood. as that 
of the tailless airpl ane . The ca rgo space of the tail-boom ajrplane 
is the same as that of the tailless a i rplane; therefore, In the 
high-win.rs- loarlj,ng ranee 'phere c ar,~o .space j 8 the limi tin.?' facto"', 
the perforrnarlCe of the t a il-boom a i r plane , again, is net so good 
as tha t of the taH18SS airplane . 
None of the ombers cansi.dered. in the 'Present compar 180n ~lare 
small enough to be limited by the spac e a-ndlable, therefore, the 
tailless airplrules ,.;ere alwc,ys shmm to have much bette:r' performance 
than either t he tail-boom or the conventional a.h' 1 'lnes • 
On the bas i s of the design specification -previ01. sl~ discus3ed, 
a general c onclusion may be made regard. n e; the y·elat:i.ve pel~fo'''Illa''1C8 
of the three t ypes . For alrp1iOlne shaving 21, 000 or more b:i.~nke 




hor sepovrer, the all-win g taille ss a i.r plane ,vi 11 have t he be s t 
perfo:rmr.nc G f or carrying J.ovl-densi t y ca r go In a lr.plane s hav i ng 10\'" 
:vinC l oadings . At h i gh wi n g l oad i n gs and f or l Oyl-dens ity car go, 
the t aille ss design wi l l s till be the best fo r l ong- r anr,e a irplane s 
but the c onvent i onal de s i gn wHl be the bes t f or shor t- range 
a i rplanes . The tail-boom- t ype airplE11le may never be expec tec t o 
have t he best performance of the thr ee t ype s . 
CONCLUSIONS 
A comIlari son of the ca lcul ated 'Per fol"mance chD.racterlsticB of 
conventiorui.l , tail - boom, And a:ll - .dne: t .:dl l e 3s airplanes having 
21, 000 anrt L1-2 ,000 horsepo",er i ndica ted. the f ol101·rine; conclusions : 
1 . I,ars e a l l --wing t ailless a i r planes ma.y have better perfor-TJlaTlce 
characteris t ic s than the I r eq1.li v!;.len t conventlonal or t a il- boom 
airplane s , "'Then deoignecl . as bomber s 01" long- r ange transpor t s . 
2 . ConventJon al a i r plEUl9 s may ht.we the beAt per f o:!':'IllD1lce of t he 
t hree t ypes of a i. r pl anes '\-lhen d.e s i gneCl a s shor t - ran ge t ransports 
with h i gh VTinS l oadings . 
3 . Tail- boom a irplane s having on l y a ~·Ting, booms , ancl t a ils do 
not appear t o have as good performance a s e ither of the other tyro 
types for any type of m:t.8sion conoider ed . 
Lane~ey Memor i a l Aeronautica l Labora t ory 
National Advi sor y Committee f or Aeronauttc s 
Langley Field , Va ., Mar ch 3, 1947 
------- ----- -- --- --.--
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APPENprX A 
ASSUHPTIOl'IS USED I N CALCULATIONS 
The ba sic a ssumptions re gardj,ng power J dr.ab, ,qeights, and 
pas senger or cargo space 'of the t hree t ypes of airplanes (conventional, 
tai l boom, and t a:i. lless) are discus sed i n the follovllng pa~-a5Taphs. 
Power 
The 21 ,000 -horsepQ\,er airplane s wer e assumod to b'3 p')wered 
b y s ix 3500 -hor sapower engines dr'iving six pairs of 15-foot d.iameter, 
four -bl ad.e , c onnt e r rotatinc prope llers; the 42,000-horsepovler airplanes 
,.ere assu!l1ed to' 'be powered by twe l vv 3500-hcrse,,?Q\,rer engines drlving 
six -pa.ir d of 13 -fvot diameter , elg,ht -blade, COtL'1terr tatinG nro},lel1ors, 
These e n5ines wer e e'luipped with b.o -s tage turbosuperchargers and 
had a critical a ltitude of 50 , 000 fee t. The power loadinss 3iven 
in th j,s paper are based on 21 .000 a nd 42,000 horsepower per airplane. 
The assumed minimum specif i c f uel consumption of these enoin8s at 
various p'Q\,e'rs are given in figure 13 . 
The propulsive ef fi c iency at S0a l evel \'las e.ssumed to vary 
w1t h ve·l oc i·t y a s shown i n figure 14 : . Cooling :pQ\,er was aSSUJ.'!led to 
be pr oport iona l to br ake hor sepower a nd was expressed as a roduction 
in pr ope ller ef fi ciency . The variation of cooling :;':lOwer (reduction 
of propelle r eff iciency ) wi t h a ltitude is sh)wn in figure 15· 
Drag 
The parasite -draB coeff iCi en t based on the effective frontal 
area of the fusel age, tai l booms, and nacelles is assumed to 
be 0 .10 . Thi,s va lue .r epr esents t he draB of carefulli deslgned 
a i rplane s ( i n t he case of bom.be rs, all t urrets retracted). \-lin8s 
on t hes8 a irpl ane s have a pr ofile ~drag coefficient uf about 0.0090. 
The drag c oef ~i c :ient of the t hin-ai r foil tail surfaces was assumed 
to be 0 .0085 . The t otal pr ofile -drag coefficient 0 1' the airplane 
i s t hen: 
CDo ;:: 0 .0090 + 0 . 0085·~~ + 0 .~~ 
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where the t otal tail area and the fuselage, tail -boom, and nacelle 
f r ontal area were assumed to be as follows: 
Brake Type of St F 1 
por sepowel' airplane S (8'1 ft ) 
21,000 Conventi onal 0·30 170 
21,000 Ta il boom .24 116 
21,000 Tailless .15 66 
42 ,000 Conventional · 30 181.j. 
-42, 000 - Tail boom . ~~ 4 130 
)+2,000 Taille ss .15 eO 
L-. 
The small chanees in f r ontal area 'with power caused so little 
diffe rence i n the prof-ile -drag coefficients t 1a t the curves of 
relati ve· d.rag coeff ic ients of the t hree t ypes of airplanes 
(fi g . 16 ) s11m ... the same profile-drag coef Hcients for the 
21,000-hor sepower and )+2,000 -horsepovlor airpl anes . 
It was assumed that the airplanes were so de si2.l1ed that the ir 
criti cal speed was not exceeded in level fl iBbt . 
The induced-drag coeff ic ient was ca lculated from the conyentional 
express i on 
:= CL2 
enA 
\ ... her e the -aspect ra tio A was 10 apd the span efficiency factor e 
was a s suDled to be 0.80 . 
The drag coefficient during the take -ofr was determined-from 
the expre ssion 
in wh i ch the effect of ground pr oximity on the l ift and the drag of 
the airplane vIas not included . The minimum drag coefficient during 
the take -off' run was a s sumed t o be attained at a l if t coeff icient 
of O. c.-S. The gro1.md-f'ricUon coeffic ient IJ. vla.S assumed t o be 0 .020, 
which i s the va.lue generall y used in connection wi t h concre t e runways . 
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The drag coefficient of the flaps CDflaps was assumeq. to be 0.0051 
for half-span, balanced split f laps having a chort'l. of 0.20cw at 
200 deflection. The landing-gear drag coefficient CD was gear 
assumed to be e~ual t o the prof i le drag of the clean airplane. 
Weight 
From studies of air plane weights the following "18ights wore 
selected for use in the present investigation: 
(1) The 1andil1.g gear is 7 percent of the gross weight .. 
(2 ) '\{e ights of the hydrauli c system, surface controls, cabin 
furnishings, electrical equipment, and cabin sUI~ercharginG equj.pl".lont 
are .shown in figure 17. 
(3) A Cl:' 8W of 10 members was assumed for all airnlanes. A 
weight of 215 -90unds '·Tas allowed for each ere1-' member. This weight 
inc ludes oxygen equipment and other persona,l items. 
(4) The instr Ulnents and autopilot vTeighed 650 pounds. 
(5) The weight of the communication system is assumed to 
be equal t o 0.003W. 
(6) Wing weight is determined by considerations of strength. 
An expression equating the internal reSisting moment to thl.;) ext..,rnal 
bending moment at t he cen te r section gives the following relationship: 
K ::: 
w - (CiW2 + Wl) fA3/2 81 / 2 
-----.-
Wl t 
whe r e 
W airpl ane gross ",eight 
Wl wing wei ght 
W2 distr ibuted l oad on wing 
Cl distribu.ted- load effectiveness (for a perfectly distributed 
l oad, Cl::: 1.0 ) 






A w:ing aspec t ratio. 
S 1J:ing area 
t wi n g t l)j. clmess (assumed t o be 20 percent ) 
and K is a coefficient dependent on t he d j stl'ibuticn of b .:i:'t alo~lg 
the span, the stranfsth -weight ratio of the :iJlaterial used in the 
construction of the w~.n€ , and. the perfection of the design as an 
efficient wej.[ht ··to -strengt h beam . rEhe highe.r the value of K, 
the mor e effic ient 1s t he beam as a vei ght -caL"Y',"fin[;, ctr " ct'.xce. For 
the purpose of this anal ys i s a va lue (.If K ="' 100,000 ivas used . For 
the 42., OOO -horsep.Ji'le.c aiY'·pl anes, Cl was a ssUIiled to be 0 .90 and 
W2 t o be 0 ·5mr . For tho :2 1, OOO -hor sepower a h 'ylanes, Cl was 
asslUiled t o bo 0 . .3:5 ant... '''~~ t.o be O . 30W . 
lUthou ::;h the tail ··boom and the tailless a:Lr pJ.anes would. g:r.:.,bab:lJ 
have s lightl,. l ClI,ar ''li n e . ;e :i. (ilrte b~canse of a better l oad distr i but j.on , 
the weJc;hts calculated for' the conv(mtional airpla nes were used_ for 
a ll th:c8e t,vpes bece.twe of th.J i.UlCert3 inty uf the deoign and the 
poss i b:lli ty 0 :[' ot hJ l" i'ac t o.r8 such as the 1n1'lu<3nce of flutte r and 
t orsi onal bemling on t he wine', i.,reiO'l t . It '.fa8 also assUJued < that the 
small amoUl1t of sweep·back required b,1 the taHloe ss ai:i'planes would. 
not appreciabl y af 'eet the vTine; .,eight. 
(7) The fuse l a be weiBht of l a r ge conventional a i rplanes ,,,as 
assumed t o var y as the 1/3 ]Jower of the gross ,veight . (See fie . 18. ) 
The '-T8iBhts of the flooring , fi ttine,s ; bomb--bay doers, and ot h0r 
stru.ctures usually in the fusele.ge ) but ne cessarily ir: the wings of 
the tail -boom and t ai lless airplanes, we::,' e a rb i trari ly c.h oGen us 
1/3 t he :.:'nselage weie:lt of tho conventi0Ilal aj.rpl ane . 
( 8) The "e:ichts of the tail booms. on the ta j. l-boom e.irplane 
were computed fl'o:n considerations of strene:t. . The se value s weTt:) 
a pprox j,fba t .e ly 0 .02\-1 . 
(9) The we igl-:. ts of the tail s urface s w'ere assu1lled pr Oi)Or tional 
S·L 
t o the vring \lTel[!.~h t~ or eqnal t o O. 43Wl s~. 
(10 ) The ',TO i 511 ts . n pounds of each )<JHer :91an-c uni t and . 
accessories are: 
Engine . .. 
Intercool er 
Supercharger installat:!.on 
Controls and starting 
Oil cool ers 
Hater injec t or 
DUJtintS 
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(11) The weights of the nacea.l~ , 'groups are assumed to be 
6000 pounds and 12,000 pounds for the 21,000-horsepower and 
42 ,OOO-hor sepovrer airplanes, r espectively . 
. :
(12) The total propeller weights for six counterrotating 
17 
propellers ,,,ere determined from figure 19 to be 4200 and 8400 pounds, 
respectively, for ' the. 21/000~horsepower and 42,OOO-hor~epm.,er airplanes. 
(13) The weight of the fuel or the oil is 6.Q pounds per ,gallon. 
The weight of the fuel system is 0.55 pound per gallon and the weight' 
of the oil system is 1. 25 pounds per gallon. The tanks are assumed 
to be carrieG. in the wings. Sufficient tankage weight is included to 
obtain maximum range with no pay load . I t "las as sumed that 1 gallon 
of oil is required for every 16 gallons of fuel . 
(lt~) All other ,.,eights not spec ified, such as al.~mor, armament, 
cargo, bombs, and passen gers, ,vere assumed to be part of the pay load. 
This load may be carried in any form or c CIL.bination desired. 
Space 
The space available for the accommodation of passengers or 
cargo was computed for each of the 'three types of air:?lanes (con-
ventional, tail boom, and tailless) by de termininB the floor area 
over which a ceiling hei ght of 6 fe e t could be obtained. Passenger 
a ccoI"modat:iDns wi thin the wing never 1ncludeCl. more than one deck 
al though the accommodat:iDna in the fuselage might be provided in 
multiple decks. All the pay l oad in the tailless and tail-boom 
airplaJ.1'=S vIas ass umed to be wi thin the wing inasmuch as the tailless 
airplar.e,s had no fuselage 0'1" "pod " and s+,ora5e in the booms of a 
tail -boom air:-:>lane ".fould probably cause the center of gravity t o 
be too far rearward . ~he pay loa d was a ssumed to be carried in 
both t~1e wings and fuselage of the conventional airplanes. The 
fuselage size was assumed to be 100 square feet of frontal area, 
exclusive of that submer ged in the wi ng , and the usable length 
was assumed to be 1/2 the wing s] an. The space available for pay 
load was then conve rted into passenger capacity by assuming that 
12 square feet of f l oor space would be required f or each passenger. 
This amount of floor space per passenger was determined by an 
analy sis of present-day transPQrt a i r planes. Sufficient space was 
a lways available for carrying the full di sposable load in fuel ~nthcu t 
using space ,which was of, s1,1.1 tab,le ,.size for passengers or cargo. 
General com9utations of the space available for the bomb load 
were not made, but investigat,ions at , several extreme sizes indicated 
that the airplanes represented on the charts in the present paper 
could carry their full pay- load in bombs. 
l 
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APPENDIX B 
M.ETHODS OF COMPUTA'rIONS 
All the per for mance characteristics were COlnjTl-lted i n a con -
ventional mBDDer, us ing CODstarl' s :md vari abl es b l3.sen. on t.he 
a ssumption s gi ven in append.iJc A . 
Max lmum Speed 
The ma.ximwn s:pee¢i was c omputed from the t--as ic 1'ela ti on a : 
P DV .-
11 




r \ ' 
( CDo 
C Co \ 
D + L \ P ~. ::: -.~ }-SV-
e 1tA / 2 
" 
I 
The S8 expre ssions ean be comb i ned t o give : 
w == e1tA '"'V( -C::O '~ CD p_~1T3 ) -2-- 'P;) ').J .l: 11 - ~ v 02 
where V is in f eet pe r se concl. Subst t tutin,?; the appr opr i ate 
con s.t ants and . values of t he var iables V and. S in t he forego i ng 
equat .i on can give curves of constant velocity 8,S in figuras 3 (a ) 
and 5 (a ) . 
Take -Off Distance 
. The take -off distance ( gr ound run) on a l eve l fie l d l.,i th no 
wind 18.S computed . . 
I f it i s a ssUJll.ed t hat the take -·off distance is proportional 
t o the excess thrus t at 0 .71 times t he take -off speed, the f'ol l m.,ing 
r elations are obtained : 
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s = 
wherF) VT 1s the take-off speed in feet .I?er second and Tex' the 




O. 7 1VT 
with CLr tah:en a s 1.3. These formulas comb ine to givo 
o .. 71Vrr3w 
s = 
64- {550P~ - [CDr ~ S (O.71VT}3J} 
'There Tl is deterinined from figt;.re ll.~ at O. '(lVT. By solving this 
formula for minimum tat e-off distance oV t;, r a range Cif weight and 
wing area and by plotting curves of constant wine. ". rea , crOGS plots 
of constant take-off distance may be made as i n fiGures 3(b) and 5(b). 
Rate of Climb a t Max imum LID 
It is assumed that maximum rate of climb or-curs very nea r 
the speed for the maximum value of the r atio of lift to drag . The 
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The rate of climb vlill be obt ained a t constant j,ndica ted airspeed. 
Therefore ; a correction for the acceleration must be i ntroduced by 
mulUplying the computed rate of climb by t he appropriate values 
taken from figur e 20. 
Service Ce Hing 
Service ce Hing i s computed as the al ti tude at which the 
maximum rate of climb equals 100 feet per minute if tl1e supercharged 
engj.ne i8 assumed t o de liver full pavler up to 50)000 fee t. Service 
ceilings above 50 ,000 feet were not considered in the present 
investigation . 
Rearranging the rate -of -climb f OrL1ula gi ves 
p 
This f ormula is s olyed and the re sults are plotted in the same 
manner as take-off distance. 
Range 
The range was computed by use of Breguet 's f or mula : 
R = 375-1 - l OBe ---TJfL) . ( Vi ') 
C \.D max W - \vf . 
Specific fue l consumpti on is assumed to be pr oportional to the brake 
horsepowe~ r equi r ed to fly at maximum lift-drag r atio when rate of 
climb equals zero. Propeller eff i cie ncy and cool i ng power are taken 
from fi gures 14 and 15. The fuel ",eight is f ound by addi ng all the 
we i ghts in the airplane except t he we igbt of the fuel, fuel system, 
oil , and oil system. The f ue l ",'eight is t hen a constant percentage 
of the sum of the veights of f ue l, fuel system, oi1 5 and oil system . 
, 
~ 
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APPENDIX C 
GENERALIZED SELECTION CHARTS 
Methods have been developed by the NACA (" .. eference EJ 2 and 3) 
for presentin g performanoe calculation s by plotting the performance 
characteri s tic s on id.entical coordina t.e s of win g loading and powe?"' 
loading.t thus making it possible to choose the opMmum performance 
chara.cteristics to meet a given set of requirements. 
Fj. gures 4 and 6 ShO'\ol selection charts made by superimposing 
curves f r om fj.gl.lreS 3 and 5 . Each po int on every chart represents 
a consistent gTOUp of a irpl ane characteristics . PerforillaIlce charts, 
such as fi gures 4 and 6, give a picture of the relation between speed., 
range, climb, t a..."ke - off distance , an0 service ceiling and relate 
these characterist i cs to the pr i ncipal airplane parameters of ,Ying 
loading and po.,er l oading . These chart s facHi tate tho selection 
of the pa r ameters wh i ch gi ve a certain t ype of pe rformance. The 
char t s may a.1 S0 be used , as i n the present paper, to make generalized 
compari sons over a l ar ge r ange of \veight, pmJer, and 1¥ing area. 
This system should not be interpreted as a new method of 
performance calc1..u a t ton t o supersede accepted methods, but rather 
as an ads ptat :Lon of acc epted methods t o making generalized 
c al culaUons fo r many airplanes . 
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(a) Conventional airplane. 
Figure 1.- Sketches of possible airplane designs. 
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(b) Tail- boom airplane. 
Figure 1.- Continued. 
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(c) Tailless airplane. 
Figure 1.- Concluded . 
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